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RESOURCE SURVEY FOR HANDICAPPED STUDENTS
A com prehensive survey of resources in the teaching of sc ien ce to
physically handi capped elementary and secondary level st udents is being
undertaken by the American Association for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS) Proj ect on the Han di capped in Science.

The survey effort, suppo rted by the Grant Foundation of New York, will
result in two publications, An Inventory of Experiences: Approaches -That
Work and A Directory of Human Resources. The Inventory will describe
projects, publications, and methods, lessons, or materials which teachers have
used , developed, or adapted for teac hin g sc ien ce to handi ca pped students.
The items described will cover special projects in mainstream settings,
resource centers, laboratories, self-co ntained classes , and residential or day
schools , according to edu cational level , discipline , and handicapping
condition. The Directory of Human Resources will provid e a list of personnel ,
teachers , supervisors , and oth ers who have experience working with
handicapped children and who are willing to share thei r experience with
others.
The two publicat ions will be distributed to state educators , professional
associations of science teachers, special edu cation teachers , administrators,
teacher educators, and appropriate federal agencies and organizations of and
for the handicapped.
Teachers who have had successful experiences in this area or those who can
identify such teachers are asked to write Dr. Redden at the AAAS Project on
the Handicapped in Science, 19776 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington ,
D.C. 200 36 . The Office will contact all respondent s to obtain information for
publication in one of the two reso urce books.

****

Equipment for Schools
A new associati on to match disca rded industrial equipment with schools
that can use it has been se t up. Called th e National Association for the
Exchange of Indu st rial Reso urces. the Chicago-based group rece ives specific
reques ts fo r eq uipment and o th er resources fr om member sc hools and loca_tes
the nwt crial from memb er co mpanies. who ga in tax ad vantages by donatmg
th e material to educational institutions. The non pro fi t asso ciation is loca ted
at 540 Front age Road. Nort hfi eld. Illin ois 60093.
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